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FIRE AT OIL CITY.

Saturday morning, nbout twenty
minutes pnt five o'clock fire broke
out in Hicks' liquor store, north fide
of Ceu tie , between Railroad and Elm
streets, and f ie it was checked the
wliolo block burned, except one small
building next the railroad. The first
alarm was given by the engineer of In-nis- 's

machine shop blowing his engine
whistle long nn.l loud. This attracted
the attention of Officers Fry and
Ward, who were at the .Mayor's ollice
preparing to go "offbeat."

They started the bells and tlio bells
the engine.. Even as soon as this the
fire was in both stories of the building
and coming from the roof. Mr. Hicks
and a young man named Ford were
asloep in a room over tho store, un-

conscious of tho dames until their
room was burnt opened by a collored
roan named Williams ; the room was
already in flames, and they escaped
by jumping from the back window
with part of their clothes in their
arm-i- .

No. 4 steamer being nearest and
having a team was first on hand and
was stationed at the reservoir, head of
Centre street. No. 1 was gat out and
took suction from the Creek, back of
the Exchange Hotel. No. 5 steamer
came across the bridge nftir some de-

lay to secure two teams to haul her
through the mud, and "set iu" at the
Creek, foot of Sycamore street. All
tho machinery worked admirably and
if they had had good hose would have
stopped tho fire when first discovered. ;

repented breakage nnd repeated de-

lay gave the lira an occasional fresh
start ahead.

The flames spread eastward to
Downer's wholesale liquor store and
a clothing store, and was finally, stop-

ped at the last building at the corner,
occupied by Fisher Brothers, and oth-

ers. Westward it communicated to
Stratton't saloon, SlillweH's grocery
and thence to the old "Cornen &
Beers" block, four stores making
nine stores burned.

The buildings were all wood atid
rather slightly constructed, and so
burnjil rapidly. They were all down
iu a little over an hour, notwithstanding
the copious wettings bestowed by three
powerful steamers.

The fireman worked under very
disagreeable circumstances.

Tho street was about a foot deep in
mud to ftait with and the flooding
they got from the pipes and the fre-

quent bursting hose made a fearful
mess of it. Through these prolonged
and fathomless mortar beds the hose
whs laid and the handling of them
and running and workiug in this
slough put the men in a condition
that was as ludicious to see, as it was
annoying to experience. Sooth to say,
the boys didn't hold back, but went
into the work as energetically as at
any plcasanter time.

Valuable service was rendered by
the "IUd Bird Ileok nnd Ladder
Company," from the South Side, in
razing the burning buildings. The
company was vigorous and well officer-
ed.

The Fire Police we:-- e also out early,
and fur the first time did valuable ser-
vice. They saved much goods from
"mysterious disappearance."

The first two stores in the "Cornen
& Beers'" block were unoccupied.
The corner, next to Elm street, had
Leon rented aud partially fitted up
lor occupancy by the Oil City Savings
Bank, while their new building was
constructed tneir loss is

J. McOHum, "Cornen & Beers'
block, loss $10,000 ; insured for $5,
000.

Spangle r & Settle, meat market in
MeCoilum g building, stock aud lis-- t

urc 8 $300 ; no insurance.
James White, restaurant, on stock

nnd fixtures' $2,500; insured for 81..
000, On houshold goods, second floor,
8000 ; no insurance.

Dr. Egbert and J. D. Hancock, law
ver, had offices in McCollura's build
mg : the loss of the former is $50, of
the latter $150; no insurance.

Next to the McCollom building
was D. G. Still well's grocery and resi
dence above, Lesson stock $0,000;
insured $580. On household goods,
szuu ; no insurance

J. H. Stratton, liquors ; loss $1,000 ;

no insurance.
ilie buildings iu which these two

store wero belong to Stillwell and
William Feiry ; lo&s on same, $3,000 ;

insured $1,000.
Stillwell also owned the next build-

ing, where the fire started, on which
his loss is $1,000 ; insured $300.

F. D. Hicks, leas on stock of liq-
uors, $4,500; insured $3,000. On
clothing, furniture, etc., $000; no in-

surance.
J. W. Downer, stock of liquors and

Hto re fixtures, $500 ; iusured in full.
S. Zimoyski, clothing , $500 ; no

insurance.
The building in which the last two

were was owned by Jacobs & Hall.
Loss $1,000 ; no insurahce.

George l'mil, fovor Downer's, on
houshold gomls, $100 ; no insurance. -

The building at tho railroad corner,
not burned, was occupied by Fisher
Jir-.s- , McLIjov Sc. Bolton, Standard

Oil Company nnd J, M. .VcCollum.
Each sustained $50 to $100 damage
in removing. Of these tho Standard
Oil Company was insured in full.

The orpin of the lire is unknown.
There was a lamp burning in the
Hick's store at about the point where
the fire was mostly located. The
store was seen to bo all rafe only
about half an hour before its inside
was discovered "full of flames. The
suddenness of the fire suggests a

dosign ; unless the lamp may
lisve exploded and immediately set
fire to some of the liquors that would
burn. Dtrrick

PARKER CITY HI RNEI IOWN.

Parker City has again been visited
by 0119 oC those great emiflagations
that occasionally or more properly
speaking, frequently visit the shanty
cities of the Oil Region. Our readers
remember the firo that destroyed a
large portion of the town two months
ago. ihe blow was a severe one, but
tho citizens rallied proraptlr. and at
oueo replaced a great majority of the
burned buildings with new and bet-
ter ones.

At about Iialf-rns- t nine o'clock
Thursday night' the "devouring cle- -

....,., ....... .I I iiijciii junuu niiuiiirr uusittugiu, null,
commenceing at the paint where it
left off before, finished its work bv
leveling, with but ano or two excep-
tions, every building that had escaped
ts nrst grasp.

The fiie was undoubtedly the work
of an incendiary.

Ulicn the alarm was first sounded.
A. Newshouse nnd Colonel Allen
were in the Central House billiard
room. They rushed iuto the street
and saw that the firt was in Bough-to- n

A Chandler's office, nearly oppo-
site. Immediately kicking in the
door they passed in and up stairs and
ton nd that the names were under the
first floor. A lieavr black smoke.
strongly impregnated with pretroleum
gas tilled tlie rooms and nearly suflo-cate- d

them. After a few moments
search au individual kicked a bole
in the floor, and a volume of flames
burst through to the roof. Tho flame
was too powerful to originate from the
pine wood of which the structure was
composed, and all pronounced it burn
ing oil.

As tho flames spread ths illumina-
tion aroused the residents of the reerion
aroud and, coming in from all sides,
they tilled evey prominent point of
observation. The bridge wns a favo-
rite standpoint and hundreds covered
its arches and walks.

It was soon found that the destruc-
tion of propercy was to be greater
than the mast timid anticapated.
From Boughton A Chandler's ollice it
spread iu both directions on the same
side of the street, and, leaping across
the narrow thoroughfare, iguited the
buildings adjoining tho Central
House.

From half past nine until half past
two, five hours, the people fought the
fire, finally met with success and ceas-
ed their labors. But it was not to gn
to homes and beds. Hundreds wero
homeless, and beds could hardly be
supplied the woman and children.

The remark was heard on all sides
that it was the best thing that ever
happened to Parker's. "Now," said
they, "Wo will rebuild Parker's ns it
should bo built," and with their pluck
aud money six months will suffice to
cover up every trace of the calamity.

Many of the prominent business
men were urging the plan of laying
out a sixty foot street on tho river
bank and liaving wide erects, run
back to the hill at distance of every
100 feet. These views wero concurred
in by many aud it seems likely that
the plan will carry. The Council
were in sessbn yesterday afternoon
aud until their deliberations are
made public, and a few days reflection
has sobered the public mind, nothing
definite can be said further than that
Parker will be rebuilt.

The less was footed up at $220,000,
insured for $50,000.

Job Printing.
Do you want posters?
Do you want hand-bill- s T

Do you want business cards t
Da you want a neat bill head ?

Do you want a tasty letter head ?

Do you want a nice visiting card I
If so, leave your orders at the Re-

publican office where they will be exe-

cuted iu the neatest style and on most
reasonablo terms.

Having been solicited to order
some vines and bushes for spring plant-
ing, I have concluded to order in ex-

cess of the amounts thus far called for,
so that all who wish might have an
opportunity to share iu them. Those
who desire to avail themselves of this
offer, may leave their selections at the
Superior Lumber Co. Store, so that the
list may bo properly distributed. A
detailed list of the kinds, and amount
of each kind now ordered may be seen
at the store. It comprises 500 Grape
vines; 200 Currant bushes; 200 Goose-

berry bushes; 323 Raspberry bushes;
200 Blaekberry bushes; 1000 Straw-borr- y

plauU; 100 Rhubarb plants;
100 Asparagus plants.

Sitkkiok Lu.MnER Co. Stoki:,
l it. Elm St., Tioueeta, Pa.

TIMBER LANDS FOR SALE.

Over two thousand acres of Bno

Hemlock Timber Landa situated on
Maple Creek," near Claringtoti, this
county, are for eata at a baigain. Part
of the lands are situated within four
miles of Cinrington, on tho Clarion
River, and would bo a fino site for an
extensive tannery and sawmills. Map
and terms at thit office.
23 W. R. Dust.

The colored address label on each
paper shows the dato to which tho sub-

scriber has paid, thus
Thos Turner 174.

signifies that Mr. Turner has paid for
his paper until March 1st, 1874 The
mail list is correctod weekly. By con-
sulting the address label every subscri-
ber can tell how his account stands.

Our accounts go back no further
than the 1st of January, '73. the ac
counts previous to that time being
payable to the old firm. Tho old sub
scription book is yet in our hands, and
our receipts will be recognized by the
old firm. ftf.

JVfftf Advertisements.
SUALED lIt01OSAL&.

Com mission eus' Office, )
Tiojiesta, Forest Co., Va.,
Mar. 18tu. JS73.

SEALED PROPOSALS Will be received
until Wednesday, April

JEW, 1873, for tho purpose of netting out,
cutting nnd laying up the. atone ahulmon is
for the Lncytown bridite, amounting to
about .100 perches. Rids to state tho price
nnr i.nrnli Alan f.. .nt..iln .I... ...
work of the liriilon nnrrwa Tmn.ai. r'.... li
near its mouth. (Specifications to be secu

At... r t . . . .jnf mi mi iron oupcrsiTiictureni t.acv-tow- n,

to 1)0 placed on the abutments to be
built. Length of span 1 12 feet. Tho same
size iron to bo nsod as I generally used in

The County Commissioners reserve tho
right to I elect nnv or all bids.
Ity order of tlio County Commissioners

1. W. CLARK, Clerk.

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.
.

fpiIE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy.
win, uyumv, im i Hum inor- -

mifTiilv nunrliMiilml . . A ..,i..l 1 jiw..,-..!- ! v i unuiiru mm I i u;u III lirf"lcIhs order, and is now running and doing
nu iviuua ui
CUSTOM ti II 1 X I) I X .

FLOUR,
FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly on hand, and sold at'lhe very
lowest fiim tab.
43-fi- m TT. XV. LEDERCR.

FOREST COUNTY

DRUG STORE!
D. S. Knox, Proprietor,

ELM STREET, Tiokmta, Pa.

I HAVE now in otock and for s&la a mil
assortment of

PATENT MEDICINES,

TOBACCO,

CIGARS,

KOTIONS, 4C,
LIQUORS, For Mtdicalvi OSLY

I am agent for tns
PERKINS & HOUSE

LAMP,

The only SAFE LAMP made, will burn
all kindn of oil with perfect eafoty, being
all Metal it can not break, ud o coi.ntuot-o- d

it cannot explodo.

I am now running a

TIKSHOP
And will make to oder all kinds of Tin
or Shoot Iron Wai-- at abort notico. Shop
next door south ug 8tor.

I am also agent fur aome of ths boat

FIRE and LIFE
IXSURAXCI-- : COMPANIES

IN THE UNITED STATES.
All wishing Insurance I will attend to at
short notico. D. W. CLA RK Aasistnt.

ALSO

REAL" ESTATE AGENT,
AND UAVIJ NOW FOR SALE

One farm of Ofl acres, SO cleared, lionst
aim Diu n, in Klngnloy township, tor -'-,OO0.

One house nnd lot In Tiouesta Uorough,
on Race St., $1,000.

One house and lot on Race St. $.Sf'0.
One house and lot on Water .St. tl,500.
One house and lot on Wator St. $1 ,000.
One house and lot on Water St. $500.
fine house and lot on Wator St. $1,000.
Fifteen out lots from $300 to $."00.
One dwelling house, barn and orchard

with all kinds of fruits, ornamental trees.
two w tUor wells, and out building, 5 acres
of land, and as i;ooda location as there is
in tho villairo of Tionesta. Sin.nuo.

One Haw and Planing Mill, with all
kinds of machinery for making Sash,
Poors, lilinds. Floorinir. Sash. Moulding.
Tlio machinery is nearly all new, Throe
acres of land ; situated at the mouth of
Tionesta Creek. A rare chauco to invest.
rnce $7,000. 30-l- y

rOOKKEEPIN(J MADE EASY. Every
t- -f clerk and merchant cau loam at once.
hook msilorl, .W. H. tiouldinc IlrTsnt
Huffslo V. V,

AT T II
SUPERIOR LUMBER C0.ST0RE

W ILL now bo found a large and varlod
assorununi oi goods, which are olfer

ed at

LOW FRICES
TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Anions this stock mv bo found the fo-
llowing articles.in addition to many olhars
not enumerated :

Alpacca, Awls saddlers and aewlng.Aa-tafotM- a,

Axes, Axle grensr, Acctie Arid,
Arsenic, Arnica Tincturo, Arithmetics
1st, 2d and .Sd, Allspice, Aiitiinonlal wino,
Anna Ammonia, Hum Aloes, Augurs.

Ratting, Basins, HarW Circuits, Harlsv
Flour, Hulled Uailev, Ill'ank Hooks, Rath
Pricks, Rlackberrles dried, Root-jack- s
Lima Roans, Itcrimo, lieuswax, Reavor
Cloth, Bleached Muslin, Carpet Rinding,
Riblis, Hoots and nIkics, Rlnont of Youth
Roring Machines, Roring Machine Au-
gurs, Hooks school and miscellaneous,
Honesot, Row ls, Hrmifto lor shoes, lloi ax,
Ruttons agnte, pearl, pant., coat, vest,
dress and silk, Rrushes shoo and scrub-
bing, Rlnihg. Iliickels, Rluo Mass.

Cainphur, Chalk, Crayons, Chalk-line- s
Cassia ground end ungrouiul, Cnry's
toothache remedy. Cartridges, Caps wa-
terproof, Chains, watch, Cambric plain,
colored, nnd papcY, Crackeis graham.
Union, milk, wino and water, Canned
poods of all kinds, Camphor lc, Catsup,
Canisters, Candlesticks, Candle-mould- s,

Cake-pan- Cako-turner- C'asaiuiares,
Crash common, linsn and bleached.Caul-ifloti- r.

Crystul Syrup, Cracked when,
Carolina lico. Crotm tarttir.Can.

lied cherries, Hilton Cemcnt.Chock fur-
niture and shirting. Cronsotp, Ceiling
hooks, Clear sides Cigars, Chintz cam-
bric, and shirting, Chimneys of all
kinds and sizes, Chinaware, Corsets, Cor-
set stays, Combs of ail varieties. Cloves,
Oil of Cloves, Peterson Corn Ointment,
Corks, Cork shavings, Canned Corn, Cof-
fee green and roasted, Cornnieal Clocks,
Country knit socks from Maine, Cork-
screws, Cord gum and picture frame,
Clothing, Clolhe-pin- s, Clothes-racks- , Ex-
tract Coll'eo, Cologne, Cocoauut Oil, dried
Corn, Collars paper and linon for ladies
or gentlemon.Couuterpanes.Curry-conihs- ,
Horse-Cant- s, Cups and Saucers, Culls
papor and linen.

Daybooks, Drawers, Delaines, Dress
goods, Drilling, tiu Dippers, Dishes, Dry
gooiis.

Slippery Elm Park, Sulphurio Ether,
Envelopes, Elecam pane, Hamburg Edg-
ing and Insertion, Epsom Salts.

Picture-Frame- s photograph and rustic.
Flannel. Farina, Fire ahovels. Fringe
silk, wliite and black, Flour white. wheat,
rye, graham, baricy and rice, Florida wa-
ter, Funnels, Fluting machine,
bartering. Ventilated Ciartcrs, Ginghams,

Uinger-grd.a- nd nngrd., Ess. Jamaica Oiu-ge- r,

Uimp silk, Gloves iu endless vat lot r,
Gun-cap- s, Canned Gooseberries.

Hitching rings, llir.gca barndoor and
strap, I Huge Clasps, S. C. Hams, Hats and
Caps, Hair Oil, Ilankerchiols, Halls Hair
Renewer, Hair pins, Tack llammora,
Herlj of all kinds, Hickorynut Oil, lloop-tkirt- a

Hosiery, Hooks for stay chains,
Hops, Hooks and Kyes, While Holland
for blinds.

Indigo, Ink Erasers, Ink black and
carmine, Inserting Hamburg.

Jellies.
Key rings. Watch Keys, Ketchnp pints

aud quails, Knifoand Fork Doxes.Kuives
and Forks, Pocket Knives, Carving
Knivee,.Rutier Knives, Knitting Cotton,
Knitting Needles, Knife Sharpeners, Knife
Polishers, Knife polishing powders.

Lard in buckets. Lanterns, Laudannai,
Lampwick, Lamp chimneys, Lamps,
Thumb Latches, Cupboard Latcuos,
Ladles pierced and plain, Lace, Lawns,
Lead soft and pig, Ledgers, Tahle Linon,
Liquorice, Lobsiors, Lunch boxes, Lunch
bsgs, Leggings.

Musio Boxes, Matches, Match safes,
Myrrh gum. Magnesia, Mirrors hand,
Mitts country knit. Mop sticks.Musiiu
bleached and unbleached, Mustard, Muol-lag- e.

Needles daniing, knitting, sowing ma-
chine, crocl.et, afghan and sewing, Sweet
Spts. Nitre, No'e paper. s,

Nutmegs. Nutmeg Graters, Nails.
Oat meal. Extract Orange, Oysters eovo

and pickled, Ovcralls.Overshoes, Hair Oil,
Sperm Oil, Sweet Oil, Sewing machine
Oil, Tallow Oil.

Plasters Arnica and Ponr Mans, Pails,
Cake Pans, liuiscuit Pans, Tin Plates, A
R C Plates, Pie Plates, China l'latee.Writ-in- g

Paper, window Paper, Pass books, can-
ned Peaches, Carpenters' FonellB, liead
Pencils, Pens, Penholders, Perfumery,
Pennyroyal, Peppermcnt, Pepper gril.
and nngrd. and Cayenne, Pino Apple,
Pitchers, Photographs card aud cabinet,
Prints, Pins, Pipes Piccalillo, Pickles,
Stove Pipe, Mess Pork, Kills-Powde- r,

Tea-Pot- s Coflce-Pot- s, Pomade, Prunes,
Peaches canned, Putty.

Quilts, Qucenswdie.
Revolvers, Garden Hakes, Hostlers 1st,

2d, 3d, 4th, and 5th, Reward Cards, Kihbon
of all colors and widths, Rings gold, but
ton and teething, Rice flour, Ex. Rose,
Japanese Robes, Ruffling, Rhubnirh
syrup and tincture. Rubber coats black
and gray, Rulers, Rules.

Sal Ammoniac, canned Strawberries,
Salt Potre, tuble Sauce, Stationery, Pearl
and Corn Starch, Kitchen Saws, Epsom
and Glauber Salts, Shawls, Sage, Slands
for coll'eo pots, Strainers, Slates, tjlate
Pencils, Sad Irons, Sad Iron Stands, win-
dow Shades, Sun Shades, tSatin, s,

Saucers, Sheeting of all width
and qualities. Singer Sewing Machines,
Sewing Machino Fixtures, Shears, Screw-eye- s

for picture frames, Spellers, Juvenile
Spenkors, Gum Shellac, Stockings, Scrap-book- s,

Syrup crystal and silver drips,
Svringes, Skirts, bleached and unbleached
Sliirting, Siviss, Spittoons cast iron,
ISpices, Nkiinmoi-n- , sKein, twist and ma-
chine Silk, Silks, Scissors, Scissor-Sharp-cne-

Shirt-frnnt- s, Shirts wool, cassi-mcr- e,

negligee and white, Socks country
knit and machine made, Soap Sawyer's
Shaving, Castile, Emery, Rath aud W ash-
ing, Shot, Spool Cotton, Stoves cooking
and heating for wood, Spoons, School-book- s,

Fire Shovels, Sugar, Suspenders,
Summer Savory, lampshades, Shuttle
for sewing machines, canned Succotash.

Tea-Tray- Table-Line- n Tacks, linen
and cotton Tapo, Tea, linen and spool
Thread, Toothing-ring- s Thyme, Teapots,
Ticking, Tinware, tapo aud'ulpacca Trim-
ming, Tiinebooks, Toothache, Remedy.
Tobacco plug, twist, tine cut and cut aiid
dry, Toilet ware, Towels, Towulliiij;, To-
matoes, Tobies, Tubs, Tumblers.

Umbrellas, Urinals (S. C), Undercloth-
ing.

Volvet, Vests, Veils, Violin-bridge- s,

s, kejssnd rosin.
Watch-key- s, Watch-chain- s, Wadding,

Wash-board- s, Wringers, Whortleberries,
Worm-drop- s, Whalebone.

Yarn Berlin aud Woolen.
Zephyr oi all colors, double, single and

split.
Our Store is small, and the most of our

goods it is impossible to display, but such
as not to be seen, may be had by inquiring
for them.

In addition to our miscellaneous stock,
wo have a full line of staplo aud fashiona-
ble piece goods for making clothing to or-
der.

As heretofore, weshall continue tliesalo
of the SINGER IMPROVED FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE, upon our usual
accommodating terms.

SUPERIOR LI M HER CO. STORE,
H-t- f Acomh Hrn mso, El.M Htrkkt.

ROBINS DFX BONNER

are oiling
"' i i '

, A9 CHEAP AS THE CHKAPFST,

at Cost and a little more.

DRY GOODS & NOTIONS

a full Ros ooaatanUy on hoa.l.'

HOOTS A SHOES,

FLOUR,

UROCrRlM,

and

riUTISIOT!,
DRIED t ,

and

CAXX

FRUITS,

HARDWARE,

QUEEXWAE,
Q LAM W ARK

STOVES AND STOVE CASTINGS,

OILS,

FAUCI'S

sad

WIXBOW-aLA-

IROW,

WALL,

d4

HORSE-SSOK-

cnors
met

ALT,

riSH,
., As.

Wo endeavor to keep nothing tint

FIRST CLASS GOODS,

and respect rul 1T ask all to gir a a oail
and examine goods and pricoa. $9 ly

L. L. Richmond k Co.

JEWELERS,
Invite the attention ofj
the public to (heir iia- -
menss stock of good,
consisting of
Ldi Ounw Beta,

Coral 8tU, Jet 8U,
Opens Chains,

Lsontitia Olisiaj,
"Ewklt, in Osld aitljet,

Leektta, Chain BnotlsU,
Bind Brsosleta,

Anurias ui
BvIm WttohM,

Bo; Wstabcs,
Anurias ui

Frsnin Cloaks, and all tan
Liuit Dnigm in

80 LID SILVER
AMD

PLATE I) WARE,
Tog ethar wit a Iia usart-mis-t

of

FRENCH COOD3.

Call and oxamlneour
Goods and Price bo-lo-

purchasing. We
guaranteeour prices as
lor the same quality of
goou eisewuer.
L. L. Richmond & Co.,

Museum Building:,

Oheatnnt Bt, MttidTilla, Fa, '

CROVER& BAKER
NilWIMJ JI.K IIIXKS.

Tje following are aelotod from thous-
ands of testimonials of similar character,
as expressing the reasons for the prefer-
ence of the U rover Raker Machines over
all others.

"Hike tho Orovor & Baker Ma-
chine, In the first place, because if I had
any other, I should still want a Grover A
liaker: and having a Grover A Raker it
nnswcris the purpose of all the rest. It
does a"prca:er variety of work and iseasier
to ieam than any other, "M r. J. O. Cro-l- y

(Jenny June)

"I liave had several years' expe-
rience with a Grover & Raker Machine,
which lias given me great satisfaction. I
think the Grover A Rakor Machine is more
easily managed, and less liable U get out
of order. I prefer the Grover A linker de-
cided! v." Mr. Dr. Watts, New York.

"I have had one in my family for
some two years; aud (join w hat I know
of its workings, and from the testimony of
many of my friends who use the same, I
can hardly see how auy thing could lie more
complete or give better salUt'aotion."
Mrs. Gen. Grsnt.

T. J. VAN GIE8EN, Agent,
Tienasia, Ps.

II. C. TIXK K It A C..'..
OIL, CI TT, PA.

WtMLKN,I.K AUD Hkiraik
I'ualere in

CUTLERY, BELTING S PACKING,

AND

Oil Well Supplies,

, Rper.r's Celebrated Antl Clinoher mhI

Anti-Dus- t Parlor and Cookinj Stores,

Rangoj, Hot-Ai- r and Steam-Hooter- -,

Tor privaio nnd puUl bn.

SriOKE-STACK- S !

Sliest-Iro- n Work,
Fipe Cuttlac.n i.

Allogheuy Valley Rail Road..
DTRKCT ROUTR TO KVFFAL

THKOCUU THE OIL, RKUIOM1.

ON' A 3D after Monday F. W. Trslnsrsn s follows (Phlladslsalaj
Time)!

SOUTH.
Buffalo Eipre lea Oil City at tieomArrives at PiUehurgh (Mam
Night Kxpres I,ee Oil City ItOumArrives at Pittsburgh ' tllml'y Kxprss learee oil City It s n
Arrives at Pittlhurgh Ot p uOil City Aeenru. leave Oil City 4 6S . so.
tud arrive at Ursdr'a Rand 9 It p a

NORTH.
RuffaloKx. Leave l'liubarfhat 7 400Arrriveaat Oil Citv at t Up mNight xprc Leaves Pittsburgh, e 00 pas
Arrive at Oi . CUt v (40amL'y Xxpress leave Flttabnrg a 11 1 a m
Arrives at Oil Citv a St a m
Oil City Aec.loares Brady's Bond 0 40 a as
and arrive at Oil City u M a

Silver Palace Rleeplno; Cars on alrktExpres Train, between Pittsburgh an
Tilusvillo. Through Coaehee on Lay Sxproa Train between Pittsburgh and Boa-t- "-

J.J. UWXtKCB,
T. M.KINO e'I. kropV.

PENNSYLVANIA CEOT
TRAL RAILROAD

ON AND AFTER II P. p. Sunday May
1HT0. Train arrive at and !

Colon Denot. corner of WuhimLaa ..JLiberty street, as follows;
ARRIVE.

Mall Train, 1.S0 a m : Fast Lima. M i .
m ; WU' accoinmniiation No. J, C.20 a a I
Rrlnton accommodation No 1, T.ie as;
Wall's accommodation No a. m ri.elnnati expres 9.VI0 a m ; Johnstown

10.60 a m j Braddeck'a
No 1,7.00 pm; PitUbarga.

oxpres 1.S0 p m; Pacific oapres 1.60 p a
ISO S, I.IO p B

Homewood accommodation No 1,6.16 paajWall' accommodatiou No 4, 0.W p as
Rriuton accoaimndalion No 1, 1.10 p siWay Passenger liKlO p m.

DEPART,
oalhein oxpree .'J0 a m : raclfl ex

press a.40 a m ; Wall' accommodation Da
1, .30a m ; Moil Traiu 8.W a m t Brlnton'o
aeeommodation l'J.'JO a m ; Rraddoek's --

oommodstion No 1,6.10 p ai ; Cinclnnaal
xuree 12.5 p m i Wall's occommodaU

x, ii.oi a m Johnstown accommodation
4.05 pm; Homewood accommodation No
1. S.S0 p m; Philadelphia oxpres 1.60 ta;
Wall accommodation NoS,.V05p m; Wall
aeeommodation No 4, 6.05 p m ; FkSt Lino
7.40 p m ; Wall's No , 11.00 p m.

Ths Church Train leavo Wall' Musts
svery Sundsy at .y.r a. in., reaching Plts-buru-h

at 10.05 a. m. Returning leave Pitts-
burgh at tn., and arrive at Wail's
felaiiou at U.lOp. m.

Cincinnati express leaves diily. float-sr- n

expre daily except Monday. All oth-
er Train daily, except Sundav.

tor lurmir inlorniation aplv to
W. U. RKCKWITll, Agent

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Comnanv
will not assume anv Risk fur Raggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparol. and limit theirrsponsibility to One Hundred Dollai value, au oaggage exceeding that n east
unles taken by special contract.

A. J. CAS3A1
flomral verliiVmndnt1 Alteeasj Pa,

PITHOLE VALLEY R'Y
OW AND AKTKR Monday, June f, 1871,

will run a follows:
TRAINS JTORTHWARD.

STATIONS. Vo. 3. W. 4.
Oloopolls, 10.28 am t.SOpnv
Runnett, 10.3 " i.H "
Woods 10.30 " 8.18 "
Pratliers Mill 10.1:4 " S.l "
ritiiols City n.oe i.u "

TRAINS SOUTHWARD.
stations. Ko. 1. Ha. g.

PltholoCilv, 8.40 an 1.2 pm
Prather Mill a.4S " 1.4a
Woods 8.58 " .68 "
Ronnett o.OJ " l.utOleupoli f, 18 2,14

All Trains make close eonn'eoUoua
at Oleopolis with trains on the Oil Creek A
Allegheny River Railwav, North a&4
South.

Two Lines of Stages run dally between,
PitholoCity, Miller arm and Pleasant-vill- e,

makingconnecUon with arriving au4
' 'II. WICK HAM, Sup' t

Ticket Ageut, Pitholo City, Pa.

STP A Wo have iust issued
J- - A- -. kJO Waltxes in Two Vol-ume- s,

price $4 each in boards, a each Incloth. The two volumes contain over forty
beautiful Waltzes, worth' at least $16 litsheet form. 1 4 "1 Tvv v f m 1 1 -
doring fr'nir A V UK 1 1 &Q t'h o rdealers be partioular to ask for Pause'KuiTioN or .St ha its' Waltxk, a It ta
ine oniy correct and cnmiifute eiitlon. Ad- -
dress J.L.PKTliRblir A T mrPiTiMusia Publisher, V IIjL JILO
t5y Broadway, New York;. Nov. 11

jrBSCBIBEferibo Forest RepnktiewB,
J It Wfll NIV


